ERASMUS+ TRUE.
IES DON JUAN MANUEL. CIFUENTES. GUADALAJARA. SPAIN.
During the 2018-2019 and 2020-2021 academic years we have done the following
activities ir our school within TRUE Erasmus+ project.
-SEPTEMBER 2018:
-First teachers meeting: explanation of erasmus projects to all teachers of aur school in
order to forming a commission of coordinators for this project.
-Erasmus coordinator meeting: we selected the students who will attend the mobility of
Romania.
-Parent meeting of selected students.
-Record a video presentation for our Erasmus programs with some students.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=16&v=YMAoHNvikQ4
-OCTOBER 2018:
-Preparation with the students of Romania mobility. Selection of the songs for the concert
and started the rehearsals.
-Meeting with AMPA “Fray Diego de Landa” (Asociación de padres y madres de alumnos)
(Students Parents asociation “Fray Diego de Landa”)
-General parents meeting. We posted the contents on the center’s website and on our
facebook.
http://ies-donjuanmanuel.centros.castillalamancha.es/sites/ies-donjuanmanuel.centros.cas
tillalamancha.es/files/documentos/circular_erasmus_1.pdf
-NOVEMBER 2018:
- Erasmus students explained their experiencie to their classmates. They made a Power
Point to show it in the classes.
- Post in our facebook and instagram activities done in Romania.
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100014175071076&ref=bookmarks
-We are in this report on Romanian diary
https://cvlpress.ro/09.11.2018/in-cadrul-proiectului-erasmus-t-r-u-e-traditions-et-rythmes-p
our-unir-leurope-prima-intalnire-transnationala-la-scoala-gimnaziala-mircea-eliade-craiov/?
fbclid=IwAR3Kf70h8id9epDa4GaU0lWlVE3JnsyDYKaM1O-NPQwBdd8LJslE12dCf4M
-DECEMBER 2018:

- Erasmus coordinator meeting: in order to select the students and teacher for Finland
mobility.
-Paintingworkshop. We painted flags of our Erasmus project colleages in Erasmus project
in our playground.
-JANUARY 2019:
-Parent meeting of selected students.
-Spain mobility organization.
-Painting workshop. We paint fans in our art classes to give them to our partners during
the next mobility.
-Meeting with the culture coordinator of the city council in the town, interested in our
project.
-FEBRUARY 2019:
-Spain mobility organization.
-Post in our facebook and instagram activities done in Spain.
- MARCH 2019:
-Preparation with the students of Finland mobility. We selected the songs for the concert
and started the rehealsals.
-APRIL 2019:
-Music classes with European songs: we use our Erasmus songs during our classes. We
played “Bella Ciao”, “Volare”, “Bajo el mismo sol”, and others song from the country of our
partners, like “Perfect” (UK), or the song we played in Finland with all the students who
take the subject in our school.
-MAY 2019:
-Student meeting in order to prepair the Finland mobility.
-Alberto García Garcés, our greek and latin teacher, and Erasmus economic coordinator,
participated in a conference at IES Brianda de Mendoza (an important school in our
capital, Guadalajara) in which he explained our Erasmus projects.
- Post in our facebook and instagram activities done in Finland.
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100014175071076&ref=bookmarks
-JUNE 2019:
-The local press published an article about our Erasmus projects.
https://www.guadalajaradiario.es/provincia/34744-proyectos-del-ies-de-cifuentes-en-poloni
a-y-finlandia.html?fbclid=IwAR1EGi-Mm6zIY1uNSL-lzlvbByXQBALT1YFWD1lxWEcaE3xi
PTNxzi1-l00

-Creation of a blog with our experiencie in Finland.
https://erasmuscifuentes.wixsite.com/website
-Concert in our school. The program of the concert were the songs that the Eramus
students played in Romania and Finland. All students, teachers and parents of the school
were invited.
-Final meeting with Erasmus parents and students to evaluate the Erasmus program in the
school.

-SEPTEMBER 2019:
-Teachers meeting: explanation of erasmus projects to all teachers of aur school in order
to introduce the commission of coordinators for this project.
-Erasmus coordinator meeting: we selected the students who will attend the mobility of
Italy.
-Parent meeting of selected students.
-OCTOBER 2019:
-Preparation with the students of Italian mobility. Selection of the songs for the concert and
started the rehearsals.
-Meeting with AMPA “Fray Diego de Landa” (Asociación de padres y madres de alumnos)
(Students Parents asociation “Fray Diego de Landa”).
- Post in our facebook and instagram activities done in Italy.
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100014175071076
-NOVEMBER 2019:
- Erasmus students explained their experiencie to their classmates. They made a Power
Point to show it in the classes.
-DECEMBER 2019:
- Erasmus coordinator meeting: in order to select the students and teacher for UK mobility.
- We made a music concert casting in order to select the students. All students can apply.
-JANUARY 2020:
-Parent meeting of selected students.
-Selection of the songs for the concert and started the rehearsals. Preparation with the
students of Leicester mobility.
-FEBRUARY 2020:
-Leicester mobility.
-Post in our facebook and instagram activities done in Leicester

https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=786416561840839&id=10001417507
1076
-Erasmus students explained their experience to their classmates.
- MARCH, APRIL, MAY 2020:
-Quarantine by covid-19.
-Creation of the web page about the project, gathering all the mobilities.
-JUNE 2020:
-International meeting with our partners.
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=868089857006842&id=10001417507
1076
-SEPTEMBER 2020-FEBRUARY 2021:
-We finished the erasmus report.
-We create a summary of the mobility and share it with our coordinator.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RDFohUoRhdShRiKfbrZkg9OVbCzIgZgsazo8mmh-8M/edit
-Our coordinator share with us a final report and we share it with our school.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CTBiGSe-Gj5mYQSa31hmVHcVWprZkAyX/view?usp=sha
ring
-We finished the website of our project with the help of our teachers and students.
https://erasmuscifuentes.wixsite.com/website-true
-You can also consult it through the website of our school
http://ies-donjuanmanuel.centros.castillalamancha.es/
http://ies-donjuanmanuel.centros.castillalamancha.es/anuncios/erasmus-true
-We maintain contact with our partners through frequent and fluid communications with the
eramus coordinators in each country.

